1. How to change an old push release button from shifter gear knob

1). **Release the old push button** by using a small screw driver to push the shifter gear knob button (see diagram 1).

2.) **Take out the secure pin** from the old push button (as 2)

3). **Release the spring** by using the needle –nose pliers. (See diagram 3)

4). **Pull the old push button out** and ready for replacement.

2. How to install a new push button

1). **Put the new push button in the lower pin position**. (See diagram 4)
2). Insert pin into the push button upper hole. The pin must go through U-shape from the bracket (see diagram 5).

3). Use needle-nose pliers to clamp the spring and move the spring on the pin (see diagram 6).

4). Push new button back to normal position.